RESEARCH
Collaboratively explore new aspects of arts education including the California Arts Content, Content Literacy in Technical Subjects, Language Development Standards and the new National Arts Standards.

PROBLEM OF PRACTICE
Create and engage in an arts-based lesson study inquiry targeting a problem of practice. This lesson study inquiry is created based on research into the problem of practice.

LESSON STUDY
Share inquiry outcomes and findings with the Artful Inquiry learning community.

ARTFUL INQUIRY
INTENSIVE PROGRAM for Dance, Music, Theatre, Visual Arts and CTE AME teachers

Registration Cost
$595*

*Team rates are available for teams of 3 or more, email for more information

University Credits will be available

JULY 10-13, 2017
DEC 1-2, 2017
participants attend all dates

SAN DIEGO STATE UNIVERSITY
**ARTFUL INQUIRY**

Name: ____________________________________________  
Home Address: ____________________________________________  
Phone: ____________________________________________  
Email: ____________________________________________  
Alt. Email: ____________________________________________  
School: ____________________________________________  
District: ____________________________________________  
Art Discipline: ____________________________________________  
Grade(s) Teaching: ____________________________________________  

Payment Method:  __ District PO  __ Check

Cancellations after June 10, 2017 will be subject to a $200 cancellation fee to be paid by the registered teacher’s school or district. This fee will also apply for no-shows. The participating teacher’s school or district will need to provide 2 release days (day for Lesson Study TBD and Dec 1) for the participating teacher.

I have read and agree to the above conditions. Please sign below:

Signature: ____________________________________________  
Principal’s Signature: ____________________________________________

---

**WHO WE ARE**

The California Arts Project (TCAP) is one of nine discipline specific networks of the California Subject Matter Project.

TCAP’s central mission is to improve teaching and learning in dance, music, theatre, visual and career arts.

Through its statewide and regional leadership learning centers, The California Arts Project, serves as a learning community of educators, TK through university, with a focus on teacher as teacher, teacher as learner, teacher as leader, and teacher as artist.

---

**TO REGISTER**

Email or fax registration form to  
Courtney Sawada, SouthCAP Director  
csawada@mail.sdsu.edu  
F: 619-594-4959  
Ph: 619-594-6647

Make check or P.O. payable to  
San Diego State University Research Foundation

Send payment to  
Courtney Sawada, SouthCAP Director  
San Diego State University, School of Music and Dance  
5500 Campanile Drive, San Diego, CA 92182